
Bentwood TENNIS Spring 2024 Junior Lesson Programming

Contact the Pros at 325-949-1534 to find the group that is right for you!  

JR. TENNIS LESSONS

Designed for beginner to intermediate-level junior tennis players ages 5-14 years, our Junior Tennis Lessons

provide a comprehensive learning experience. Participants will: Learn basic stroke mechanics and

coordination skills; Understand scoring and match-play; Enjoy engaging activities and games to make learning

fun. We utilize the USTA's popular QuickStart curriculum, which scales down the court and uses pressure-less

balls, enabling kids to grasp the true essence of tennis and better develop skills. The groups are structured by

ball type and court size: red ball, orange ball, and green dot ball.

When:  Mondays &/or Wednesdays

Little Lobbers (red ball)  Ages 5-8 - 4:00-5:00 pm

Cost/Session: 2 Days/wk: $100 member / $108 social member / $118 non-member

1 Day/wk: $60 member / $65 social member / $70 non-member

Drop-in: $20 member/day, $22 non-member/day

Ragin’ Rackets (orange ball): Ages 9-10 - 4:30-5:30 pm

Jr. Competition Group (green ball): Ages 10-14  4:30-5:30 pm

Cost/Session: 2 Days/wk: $102 member / $110 social member / $120 non-member

1 Day/wk: $64 member / $70 social member / $74 non-member

Drop-in: $20 member/day, $22 non-member /day.

(* Includes Saturday Morning Practices if they choose to play.)

When:Mondays &/or Thursdays

 ACADEMY:   5:30-7:15 pm (New Times)

This group is for competitive middle school and high school players. Players work on tournament

preparation as they work on their stroke production, strategy, mental toughness, & conditioning. Must

talk to Pro to get into Class. Contact Valentina valengrtenis@gmail.com / 325-301-8027

Cost/4wk Session: 2 Days/wk: $173 golf/tennis member / $196 Social/non-member

1 Day/wk: $110 golf/tennis member / $122 Social/non-member

Drop in: $32 member / $35 Social / Non-member

*Sessions are 4 weeks:

I: Jan 8th - Feb 1st, II: Feb 5th - Feb 29th, III: Mar 4th - Apr 4th (Skip Spring Break Week),

IV: Apr 8th - May 2nd, V: May 6th - 23rd ( 3 weeks)

Signup is 7 days in advance for sessions, otherwise, daily rates apply. Minimum of 3 kids for the class

to make. RR, JC & Academy include Sat Morning Practices if they choose to play.

FMI or to sign up contact: 325-949-1534 or courtney.bentwood@gmail.com

ATTENDANCE POLICY for all Groups:  In order to keep the groups well-structured we will be

asking for sign-up no later than the Friday before the start of each session. Must sign up in advance

for the weekly rates. After the session starts all prices go to Daily Rate. In the case of unforeseen

circumstances please contact the tennis staff in advance for makeup information.

Sat Morning Informal Junior Practice

This spring we will continue Saturday informal practice starting at 10 am. We want to encourage all of

our kids from Orange Ball and Up to come out and get some match play in. Cost is free to all students

signed up for the 4wk-session tennis program & $5 per drop-in if not in the program. We will have

someone on staff around to put kids on courts, assign matches, and answer questions that might come

up in a match. Weekly sign-up is required by Thursday midnight (Late Sign up will not be accepted)

and will be online through the online booking system, RacquetDesk. If you do not know your

Bentwood Country Club Tennis & Pickleball user login or do not have one please let us know and we

will get you set up.


